
SRB School Council - January 15, 2019 (Intermediate) 
 

- Red Maple Reading started today. 69 students attended the meeting and another 5 have 
shown interest. Thank you so much for the support for this program. It not only helps the 
students during the reading challenge part but  it supports our library and teachers so we 
can do lit circles with classes and also have mini book clubs. 

- Web Crew- hosted a well participated spirit week the last week of December. Upcoming 
events will be another spirit week in February and a fundraiser in March. 

- GRIMM NIGHTS to hit the stage on Feb 12 and 13th at 6:30 pm. There will be an email 
blast in the coming weeks about help with costuming, EIther by donation or borrowing. 
Currently, we are needing royal capes, old prom style dresses of a variety of sizes and 
princely costuming. Also Old make up of a variety of colours is needed. Please contact 
Ms. Ferris ( kathryn.ferris@ocdsb.ca ) if you can help. 

- SRB Basketball team tryouts are currently underway. We will be having two girls teams 
and two boys teams. 

- Intramural floor hockey is also underway. We had enough students sign-up to make 10 
teams and the bleachers are full for most games. In an attempt to minimize the strain put 
on our newly redone gym floor, we have put socks on the bottom of the blades so 
donations of old socks would be greatly appreciated. 

- In April, Mr. Simpson will be starting a 3 week shopping mall unit, focussing on marketing 
and advertising. He is looking for sponsors to help supply prizes for the winning teams 
so if you are able to help, please contact  wayne.simpson@ocdsb.ca 

- Grade 8 course selection is going on, due Jan 31st 
- Tech Day January 29th 
- Math - Academic vs. Applied - January 28th/29th 
- Report Cards - February 14th 
- Mini Enrichment - January 25th Course selection 
- PD Days Jan 25 and Feb 15 
- Science Fair Mar 5th 
- IEP’s Term 2 early March 
- 12 new chromebooks bought with fundraising money 
- Rideauwood Presentations coming up: Gr. 7 Screen time, Gr.8 Substance Abuse 
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